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TUESDAYS & FRIDAYS.

KfOGHf, 41 COLiLiHCH.
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EXPRES- S-

Fine Northern Apples,

Fresh Pineapples,
".v

Haial Oranges,

Grape;. Fruit,

Tangerines,

Malaga Grapes.

Fancy Layer Figs,

Shelled Almonds,

Jordan Almonds.

Edam,
Pineapple,

JS.-i-p Sapco,

Itoquefort,
. Neufchatel,

Club Horse,
English Cheddar

KIIOGER, 41 College Street

W. B. OWVN
REAL ESTATE.

Gwyn. Sc. West,
ISacccMon Owyo.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
TO ASHEVlLLtv.

Real Estate.
I.oaim securely Placed

Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner

FIRE INSURANCE
SQUARE.

CORTLAND BROS.
Real ECattate BraIn

A. inTcatmcnt

W. W. WBST

to Walter B.

REFER BANK OF

at 8
Per

of Deed.

SOUTH BAST COURT

era
net

NOTARY PVBLpC
Loans sewarely placed at S per cent.

Office
3a Patton Avenue. Second IMoor,

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER

Furnished and Unfurnished Bon
OFFICII ROOMS.

Ltiani securely placed at BiKht

IMTHITB J. WILL..

WILLS
ALirat at. wau

BROS..
ARCH ITKCTTS

MO. 3 PATTON A.

per cca

T IE 1

Our 0 cent India and Y. Hyson (green

m.aA black) caa'tlM equalled fur the money.

Our BO cent Ooopowaer ana roocaow

green mad black, is an excellent drink.

Our 7S cent Y. Hy.on and Formosa I

(green and black) is .imply delicious.

Tteyn Teas,

Ceylon,

Sanborn

size package.

COOPER.
Horth Court Square, Cor. Main Street. THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE.

JBOJV MAR CHE.
Specialties Goods,
Whip Cords, Popolain's Diagonals,
Broadcloth, Henriettas
Wool Wool, Serges

Colors. White Goods, better
Ladies' Waists

GREAT DRIVRH

Dozen Ladies' Black
worth

lodu Kondee. India and

from 60 to 70 cents.

We also keep Cli.se & and He No

Tea in all

A. D.

in Black Dress

in Silk and
and All also in

in
Line than Ever. !

25 Hose at 25 cents.
44) cents.

SO Dozen Men's Black Half-Ho-se at 15
cents, worth 25 cents.

50 Dozen Mens' Colored Half-Hos-e at
25 cents, worth 50 cents.

SEE NEW GOODS I

ItON UAJICUM. POWKI.l.& SNini

37 South Alain

ASK FOR

RKL

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEALED PACKAGES
AT

--- KAV'H
28 South Main St., Asheville. N. C.

mch7

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paifits and Painters' Supplies,

WAUL PAPER.
tSlNotta Man auviiui.

TBLBPH ONB NO. 13.

EASTER PRESENTS!
NEW BOOKS

.VX3
BOOKLETS.

The Newly Revised Prayer Book
IN A GREAT VARIETY OF BIND-

INGS AT PUBLISHERS' PRICES.

Novelties - in - Sterling - Silver
ART POTTERY

CUT GLASS.

J. EC. LAW,

NewYo

N. C.

EE
Extreme Bargains

II Large Nickel Centre U

Draft Ltmpfl, with II

I .bade, all complete, I

1.66. ii

R. Sterling Triple Plate
Medium Knives. Sl.OOper set; Forks to matchat same price.

Heavy PlatedSpoons at SS cts.set; Tables $1.00
Teaperper

WB HAVE MANY OTHBR BARGAINS IN
OUR STORK.

The price of SO cents per docen on Thin
Tumblers will only last to April 1 . Better
lay in a supply now.

- -

ALWAYS SEASONABLE.

CHOW CHOW

MIXED PICKLES

GHERKINS.

SWEET PICKLES OF EVERY KIND,

JL

We keep ttie very best quality

of these good) as cheap as

they can be bought elsewhere

R

OjMSomjswhat
General - - Interest

A large lot of new
spring: styles just
opened. As usual
the crack things will

be picked up at once,
and it grows more
and more difficult to
find such at all late
in the season.

One Price System.

Redwood & Co.,
Clothing, Dry Goods.
Boots, Hats, Rugs.

rTTrr
HEIN1TSH & REAGAN,

DRTJGGHSTS.
Church Ht suid Patton Ave.

We Receive daily a fresh supply of

DELICIOUS BON BOMS,

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATE PARLINS.

CREAM PEPPERMINTS,

CRYSTALIZED FRUIT, ETC

say-Th-es are tb Finest Candies Maaafac--

sred. Sold in sealed packages only.

TO BRING MANUFACTORIES

lll'HI.XKSH HEN BBt A
as KKTING.

Adnme Made ty W. K Hr--- ;.

and Others A Commlltee Ap
pointed
The meeting in the conrt house last

evening- called to take steps to induce in
dustrial plants to come to Asheville. was
verv well attended, by representative
men. The onl v drawback was given by
the gas, whicb flickered so continuously
as to make the use of a lamp near the
stand necessary. Among the citizens
present were: Mayor Blanton, W. B.
Gwyn, Maj. Chat. M. Stevlnjan, Hon. H.
A. Gudger, Maj. Wm. tf. Mreese. w.. l.
Rumbough.A. Rankin, Dr. D.T. Millard.
Maj. W. H. M alone, V. T. Penniman, E.
D. Carter, J. W. Summers, C. C. Me
Carty, A. Freck, Hon. John W. Starnes,
R. R. Rawla, Capt. Natt Atkinson, Prof.
M. M. Lcmmood, Capt. J. P. Sawyer, C
T. Rawls, H. C.Johnson, J. H. Carter,
Advisor J. M. Green, James Frank, Al
derman T. C. Starnes, S. C. Cortland, I.
D. Murphy, Walter S. Cu-hma- Advisor
M. J. Bearden. J. E. Rumbough, D. D
Suttle. J. B. Cole. J. J. Hill. D. L. Rey-
nolds, T. C. Moore, Dr. J. A. Burniuahs,
F. Stikeleathcr. W. H. Penland, V. G.
Corpening. Col. W. D. Justice. Maj. T.
C. Westall, R. P. Walker. Dr. R. II.
Reeves, A. II. Baird, W. R. Peimiinnn,
jr., col. A. 1 . Davidson, col. l. fti .

Hatch, Dr. Geo. A. Mebane, A. Whitlock,
and R. L. Fitzpatrick.

The meeting was called to order by
Capt. Atkinson and Maj. Stedman was
made chairman. On taking the chair
Maj. Stedman explained the object of
the meeting, and declared his faith in
the future of Asheville. Just now be felt
that this city was not achieving: the
dextinv marked out tor her. There
ought to be dozens of tobacco factories
nnl dozen furniture factories here to
day. He would r.ithcr see a thousand
hniiy homes of latorers dotting the
lily than to see dozens of rich men's
palaces perched about on tne neignts
around Asheville.

Ha. Breeac'ii Talk.
Maj. Wm. E. Breese was then called

and delivered bis address from notes.
Its publication whs requested by a
motion made bv Ii. l- - Carter, esq.
Mnj. Breese said :

Mr. Chairman Hint Gentlemen:
"I take it that we are here for business

and to discuss together our troubles, our
fears, our hopes, and that there will be
no indulgence in the spread eagle or mut
ual admiration society act. it l am cor
rect, then the first v.oint in tudiscusa what
ails us, and tne next t- - apply a remedy,
ard 1 will trv as briefly as 1 en.',, to give
what seems to me to be lhe bottom of
all our troubles.

To begin, we are sick at the stomach:
down at the heel, suffering from nervous
headache, swelled with engorged spleen
and choked with asore throat; and with
it all have lost the nerve to confess the
symptoms and apply a blister; take both
emetic and purge and bleed a vein

We all havr a certain kind grit, but
wofully 1 ck grip and staving power.
Public spirit there is, but so often misdi-
rected, for we have apparentl" no inter
ests in common, no nomoKetieousuess,
no power of concentration, and n . crys-talizi- ne

welding force to bring u to
getl.er. Democrat is arrayed agau st
Republican, and Republican against
t hird Partyite. 1 ne Dusiness commu- -
niiy against the administration, and ti e
administration bossing the Board of
Health. Hotel against inn; inn against
sanitarium; sanitarium against board
ing house. National bank against state
bank, and State bank against cross-
roads money-lende- r, and all against
each other. Patton avenue calling South
Main street names and South Main tell
ing College street ''you are another."
Real estate men delving in eacli other s
bowels, but never in each other's pecu-
liar territory.

"Ii Sunset Mountain cannot sell, he
never mentions Victoria or Vanderbilt's
estate. Kenilwoith Park is not on speak-
ing terms with Riverside. The South
ern Improvement company has never
heard of the Asheville Improvement
and Mont ford Park stops short of the
square. The square scorns direct con-
nection witb Gold View, and Gold View
overlooks us all and Ratnoth to boot,
and scans tle possibilities in Ave States
The Citizkn nags the Journal and in
turn is jullrd with a lesson in grammar.

"It is the same all the way through.
Standpipe against teservoir; reservoir
against pump; sur eon against doctor;
doctor against midwife, and in the
meanwhile our blessed, healthy, well
born baby strangles; and the lawyers
place chips on our shoulders and then
fight over the fragments. Investors are
observant and our selfishness is appa-
rent. Visitors are amused, but yet find
time to resent the idea that the . Battery
Park at.d blajrle s hotels mike Asuc--

illr.
'We are further troubled witb a vault

ing ambition which overleaps itself, and
nil want t lie captains. Kven right
here in this meeting there is a possibility
that Mr. Hnstside will oppose any prop
osition Irom Mr. Weststde (tearing some
disadvantage) and Mr. Sweliend will be
silent, and sulk. The time foe 'every
man for himself and the devil take the
hindmost' is passed in this town.

rte llttuu in uc mi ly utrrn. i irc fJiciurc
that exists must be soothed down or
trc its subtle, dangerous and damnable
spirit will destroy us. we must tace the
situation like men and meet it and rise
superior to it. although we are forced to
regard it with the jealousy of genuine
alarm.

If a man exerts the same zeal tn keep
ing up tbat he doe in trying to catch
up be cannot fail. Without tbe toncb of
the elbow we have not been able to keep
up, and 1 leave to these gentlemen who
have invited us here to show us how to
catch np.

I have iziven you conditions and facts
as tbey strike me and write myself down
as parttcepa crimmii 1 must confess my
inability to sec tbe remedy, aad shrink
from any suggestions. I will say though
tbat manufactures, particularly tbe
smaller industries, furnish elsewhere the
keystone to success; whether applicable
here or not is a vital question. All things
though are possible to those who work,
and it we can get concentration of
thought and purpose, and a round robin
ot every interest, great and small, joined
together, we compass the end. Privates
have got to win this tight, aad we mast

all enlist as 'high privates in the rear
rank, and il later corporals are to be
made, make them, but keep them corpor-
als.

"Tbe destiny of this town is not in the
hands of cocksparrow fellows, but in
your bands and mine, and whatever of
work there is to do must be done by us,
the hard-workin- g, bread-winnin- g men of
the county.

'In meanwhile and as one step in this
direction, let us be true to ourselves and
be natural, calling an instant halt to this
copying spirit of extravagance and dis-
play which is fastening on our vitals.

Frugality and honesty, with the
courage of convictions, are our character-
istics and inheritance. Por heaven's sake
don't let ns be further beguiled into ap-
ing foreign follies with their Jack-a-dand- y,

bag-wagg- ed breeches and craps.
"As men of affairs and business men. it

behooves us to set an example to our
juniors, that it is better to go slow and
sure than to boom ourselves; better to
smoke our own pipe in one's own chim-
ney corner and know that we have a
dollar hard by for a rainy day, than to
stalk the streets in patent leathers, puff
cigarette smoke in women's faces and
suck silver plated walking sticks.

"North arolina has iust adopted a
motto. Let Asheville be the first to raise
it aloft and show the young men of the
State that 'tis better 'To be, than to
seem to be.' "

"Living; Too Fail.',
Hon. H. A. Gudger was the next

speaker. Said he : "One thing hereto
fore overlooked in Asheville is the mat
ter ot Having manufactures. I take no
stock in the assertion that factories
n ould have a hurtful effect. Tbe serious

t (linking people of Asheville ought to vie
with each other in building up these
establishments in the midst of ns. First,
the factories induce capital to come here;
second, they bring labor here and give itemployment. Just how we are to in
duce these manufactures to come here
with their establishments is a serious
question.

"The trouble with us is, I think, that
we are living too fast. 1 have bad
people ask me 'what does it cost to live
tn Asheville?' and I have had to say
tbat living in Asboville is very expensive
t one undertakes to live as others live
We put on too much style we live just
a little beyond our means. In tbis mat
ter of manufa tures we must come to-
gether and express ourselves freely. I
heard a man approched the other day
and asked to take a place on the Alder- -
raantc ticket, when he took occasion to
curse out tbe administration and swore
he wouldn't take the place lor a million
dollars a year. We want to see the very
best men rally to the support of Ashe-
ville, and then we will see her go onward
and upward.

Hon. John sv. Htarnea
The next speaker called was Hon. John

W. Starnes, who declared himself in
favor of manufactories every time.
Every man loved to look at nicely paved
streets and flower yards, but more than
these were needed Mr. Starnes wanted
to hear the sound of hammer, trowel
and saw. He wished he miiht hear tbetooting of lOO whistles along the rivers
and railroads here. He hoped to see
some means adopted at this meeting
whereby manufactories would come here.

Col. Davldaoo.
Col. A. T. Davidson, said he did not

agree with Mr. Gudger altogether, as to
living too fast. He had been a long ob-
server, and Asheville had always kept a
little ahead of the rest of the country
about her. The country around is buoy-
ing Asheville up, and we must "bow our
backs" ktep well in advance in the
march of progress. He was ready to

(Continued on second page.
BEAVREOARD'H tsWOW.1.

Presnled to Chariealon In AC- -
cordance Wills His Will.

Charleston, S. C, March 28. The
city council last night formally received
the sabre ot the lute General Beauregard
bequeathed to Charleston in his will.
The presentation was made by a special
committee whicb went to New Orleans
to receive tbe sword, and after speeches
ov the mayor and board ot aldermen res
olutions were adopted and ordered to be
sent to tbe family ot the testator. A
public memorial meeting in honor of
Beauregard will be held April 12

It
ROBBER ON "HK TRAIN.
a Time RallwavH ProtectedTheir Passenjteni.

Goshen, Ind., March 28. A daring
robbery was committed on the Balti
more and Ohio passenger train near Na
panee, this btate, early yesterday morn-
ing by masked highwaymen. The rob-
ber entered the train at Syracuse, cov-
ered a passenger with a revolver and re-
lieved him of $250 in money and a valua-
ble gold watch. The robber guarded
his victim with a revolver until Na-pan- ee

was reached where he jumped
from tbe train.

Returning; o ICconomv.
Washington, March 28. A letter from

Secretary Morton has been addressed to
every bureau and division chief in the
Department of Agriculture, asking
whether any redaction could be made in
the number of his employes without im-
pairment of the public service, it being
desirable in tbe interests ot economy to
lessen I he expenses of tbe department.
Spain aaiyes as ttae 'Mania Maria.

Washington, March 26. The govern
ment of Spain, through the State depart
ment, bas officially tendered to the
United States a gilt of the reproduced
flag ship of Columbus, the Santa Maria,
now somewhere in the Gulf of Mexico,
en route to this country to participate
in the naval review and for a part of the
Spanish exhibit at Chicago.

Poond Frozen to Death.
Cheyenne, Wto., March 28. James

Monaban of 'Educated Section"
dered off into the hills near Clemont,

to death The body was found last
evening, after a search of a week. Mon-
aban was a Wyoming character. He
was educated for tbe priesthood, but fell
through drink.

tent.
Winnipkc, Man.. March 29. Messrs.

Bourge and Chaffcy. chief accountants,
and tbe postal clerk of the northwest
government have been suspended.
understood tbetr defalcations and mis

THREK BANK FAILURES

GOVERNMENT 4HINER
IN CHARGK.

Ml Is Feared Olher Banks Are in-
volved aud There Is Much Uu-eaalne- M

lu Financial circles
Wasmnglou Comment.
Nashville, March 28. In addition to

tbe failure of the Commercial National
bank on Saturday, two more banks
closed their doors yesterday.

They are the Mechanics Savings Bank,
with a capital of $500,000, and the
Bank of Commerce, with u capital of
$250,000.

as is

is

in

on

is

The greatest uneasiness prevails in
financial circles, it expected two
other banks will be compelled to close.

Over $3,000,000 are involved in the
failure of tbe tbree banks mentioned
above, and at least a dozen small banks
in adjacent towns are in temporary
financial straits.
The statement of the Commercial bank,

which failed Saturday, is as follows:
Assets, loans and discounts. $1,600,000;
cash and cash items. $14-4.000- ; due from
reserve agent. $200,000; due lrom other
banks. $225,000; stocks, bonds and
other securities, $125,000; total, $2,294,-OO-

Liabilities: Individual deposits, $685,-OO-

certificates of deposits, $93,000;
bank deposits, $550,000;
$150,000; bills payable, $200,000; total,
$1,678,000. Capital stock. $500,000;
surplus, $100,000; undivided profits,
$95,000: total. $105,000.

Washington. March 28. Mr. Hep
burn, comptroller of the currency, ex
presses his opinion that there no dan-
ger tbat other national banks in Nash-
ville will be affected by the failure of the
Commercial National bank. According
to information received at the depart-
ment, he said, the failure of the Commer-
cial bank was not a b id one. Bank Ex-
aminer lacob M. McKnight had been
placed in charge. He reported that the
capital ot the bank was imp
amount of $250,000.

VAMCKS't REPORT.
Henalors Must too Cnoiteii

LexlHlatnrea.

.'ircd to the

by ine
Washington, March 28. Senator

Vance, chairman of tl.e committee on
privileges and election, behnlf of th
minority of the committee today sub
mitted to the Senate the report the
case of Hon. Lee Mantle, finding that he
is not entitled to take his seat as Senator
from Montann. The report ist.i:iicd by
Vance. Gray, Palmer and Mitchell. As
in the case of the majority report pre
sented yesterday bv Senator Iloar, tht

It

minor it v report de;ls directlv only with
the claims of Mantle, but is intended to
cover as well the cases of all three of the
auDointed Senators, MnntK-- , li. eck vith
and Allen.

Tbe rmestion presented, according t
the minority report, is. Could .the gov
ernor of h State appoint a SetKtt'ir at
the beginning of a new term, the Legi
lature being in session ami retusing or
failing to elect? The report quotes the
constitutional provision and the act ot
1866 relative to the election and ai
poiritment of Senjitors and then contends
that the origuuil terms ot t lie
must begin by ncinu chosen by the Leg
islature.Washington, M:irch28. In the Sen
ate today ;i resolution to proceed to the
lection of sccretnrv, sergeant at arms

and chaplain of the Senate who are not
to take office until i lie thirtieth of June
next, and nominating for those offices
respectively, Willi;im R. Cox, of North
Carolina, Richard J. Bright ot Indiana
and Kev. Wm. 11. AlilUurn. oner: a oy
Gorman, was laid over until tomorrow.
Notice was given by Mr. Hoar that he
would call up tomorrow the report ot tne
committee on privileges and elections
on the three senators apppointed by Gov
ernors. Hoar also ottered a resolution.
which went over till tomorrow, instruct
ing the committee on privileges and elec
tions to investigate the allegations of
criminal embezzlement made against
Senator Roach ot North Dakota and to
report what is the duty of the Senate in
relation thereto. Adjourned till noon
tomorrow.

Mike Kelly ou Th Hlaice.
Chicago, March 26. Mike C. Kelly,

baseball player, made his first appear-
ance on the local stage here tonight.
Kelly is not built for ringing, and his au
dience lost no time in telling him the
truth about himself in a good natured
way. KHIy was unmercifully guved.
but everything was good natured on and
oft tbe stage.

Nomlnalloua Confirmed
Washington, March 28. The Senate

has confirmed the nomination of John
Risley to be Minister to Denmark; Silas
W. Lamoreaux of Wisconsin Commis
sioner of the General Land Office; Hor
ace H. Lurton of Tennessee. United
States Circuit J udge for the Sixth Judi
cial Circuit.

How He aVecl His Hokm
Anderson, Ind.. March 28. Butcher

Garrison, of thin place, was fined heavily
yesterday for selling pork that had been
fattened on the flesh of dead horses, and
today Oren Monger, at whose slaughter
bouse the hogs were fed. was arrested
on complaint of the health officers.

Wheal Elevator Bnrned.
Chicago, March 29. Prank Marshall's

elevator on the Wabash tracks was
destroyed by fire early this morning. The
building was stocked with 100.000
bushels of oats. The loss will be about
$100,000; insured for about three
fourths of tbe loss.

Man Adlai's An..
Washington, March 28. Fourth As

sistant 1 os tmaster oeueral Maxwell on
Yesterday appointed 100 fourtb-cla- a

postmasters, and ot this number aixty- -

tbis State, after s spree, and was frozen T7.. " Vi r t" " ' Zl--T?

sals Head In tno Basket.
Washington. March 28. Dr. E. O. St,

Clair, bead of the consular bureau in tbe
State department, baa been removed by
Secretary Gresham. Dr. St. Clair has
been in tbe service over 27 years.

One Nonilnailon.
Washington, March 29. Tbe Pres-

ident today sent to tbe Senate the nomi--
appropriations amount to thousands of I nations of George Godillard of M
dollars. I arip-p-i to be consul general to Guaquil.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

WH BR BAS 'tis known" hey end a question
that headache, bile and indigestion have
formed a pact of treason to haunt the gaj
and festive board throughout this gladsome
season; now. tl erefore, 'be it understood
that all such direfull ills can be defied and
cured for good by using Buncombe Fills

0 pills for IS cents. Grant's.

We do not hesitate to say that our STmn
of Tar and Wl!d C-- . rrv in the best c
syrup ever sold In Ashevntc. We have sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de
mand for it has constantly increased ever
since we placed it on the market. As it is
pleusant to take, children do not object to
it and it always gives relief. Try it; 2S
cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Campho Glycerine Lotion is a soothing
and fragra-n- t application for chapped hands,
face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable
in any way. For sale only at Grant's

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens the gums
and imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.

We can refer you to many reliable people
l our own city who believe Buncombe

Sarsaparilla la the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expen
sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper ? Grant's.

Do you shave yourself or does a barber do
it for you ? In either case, if you use onr
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. 60c bottles at Grant's.

Absolutely Pure Witch Hazle, in attractive
Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.

Do not suffer with headache when you
know that Antitnirane will relieve you en
tirely. Tt in a harmless but sure remedy.
For sale at Grant's.

Bi ncomlj Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 1 5 'cents at Grant's.

St. Bliiabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It is u peri or to all knowr remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi-
tively fjuaiunted to cure or money refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy. 24 South
Main street.

Apply ihe salve to the parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger everv
other night before retiring ynd you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or aiy
kin eruption that may be troubling you.
t Elizabet's salve is for sale onlv at

Grant's

BLOWING HARD !

o
IS

Be carried away by the wind an0lnster in
a.n advertisement. We only ask you to
come and see for yourself that we are selling
everything in the grocery line at low figures
for cash; A large line of choice Canned
Goods, such as

PINE APPLES,
PEARS.
OKRAS,
LOBSTERS.
CORN. BEANS
AND TOMATOES.
CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

Try our Omega Brand of Flour, the Best
on the Market. Fresh butter and eggs a
specialty.

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,'

J. A. WHITE.
MINERAL WATER !

Why staffer with IXDiGimoN and all kinds
f Liver, Kidnbv and Blood Troublki

when nature has provided at Yora 1oob a
fiuiE Remrdt Harmlrm, WBOLnon aadInbxpbnsivk. The MINERAL WATER.
fresh from Mr. D. D. 8tittle's RbharkabliSwito, now being daily delivered at any
residence In Asheville, is working wonderful
cures, aa can be testified by inquiries ofJudge
J B. Reed. Judge J. H. Mrrrlmon, Kev. J. L.
White. J. R. Patterson. Doctors G. W. Pare.
fsy. Nelson. D T. Bdillard. Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on 8pring street. Asheville, and
hundreds of others. Price, only lO cents a
gallon, delivered daily any-wher-

e in the city.
Orders through mail, or left at Blanton,
Wright & Co. 'a shoe store, 39 Patton ave-
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.

D. D. SUTTLE,
9S Colletfe Atrce.

fcb21dtf

T. W. BOOKHART.
DENTIST,

37 "tton Avenue, Up Ktalrs,
a3dtf ASHEVILLE, 1M. C.

--TItY TH
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

ckmcm STttcrr. Js.


